
October 6, 2019First Bible
Baptist Church

WELCOME TO
FIRST BIBLE!
We’re so glad you’ve chosen to join us this morning. Whether 
you’re a member, just visiting, or searching for a place to call 
your church, we’re glad you’re here and hope you feel a warm 
welcome and a sense of Christian family bond.

As a community of imperfect people on a journey to know, 
love, and follow Christ, it’s our joy to worship the Lord Jesus. Our 
prayer is that you will have a meaningful encounter with our 
Lord Jesus Christ, grow in a deeper relationship with our God 
through the teaching of the Scriptures, and get to meet some 
friendly new faces!

TO DAY ’ S  S E R M O N



FBBC Events

Flourish - Ladies Retreat___________

Join with us for a time of learning, worship, 
and gathering together as women. Shan-
non Gallatin from Calvary Chapel of the 
Finger Lakes is our guest speaker and will 
share how you can flourish while we walk 
through the different seasons of life, even in 
the midst of life’s trials. 
COST: 
$60 full conference or $35 per day
$70 full conference or $40 per day (after Oct 14)
Register: fbbc.info/events

Friday, November 1, 6:00-9:30 p.m.
Saturday, November 2, 8:30 a.m.-3:00 p.m.

OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD
Boxes Due Back November 10
First Bible Baptist Church

Pick up a shoebox at the entrance to the 
Children's Wing.  As you fill them, you 
may return them at anytime by placing 
them under the table that the empty 
ones are on. It is very important to return 
any boxes that you take. Be sure to fill out 
the form on the table when you take a 
box. Questions: janelle.young@fbbc.info

UNITED SERVICE
Sunday, November 3, 10:00 a.m.
First Bible Baptist Church

On TIME CHANGE SUNDAY we will gather 
for a United Service at 10:00 a.m. 3rd grade 
through Seniors will join in the service. 

NOTICE: This will be the last Sunday this 
year that we will be having a Baptism 
Celebration. 



For all the latest events, sermons, and more, visit our website: www.fbbc.info

G&T Outdoors Ministry (NEW MINISTRY)

Intermediate-level (2 hrs.), October 13, Northampton Park 
(ski hill parking lot); 2:00 p.m. More info: Brett Grape (brett-
grape5@gmail.com) or Joe Kegler (Joseph.Kegler@ecolab.
com). Email Joe with a number of people, if you plan to 
attend. 

October 13

Last Chance to Get in the Picture

We still have some appointments available this coming 
week, October 7-12 and (new) October 28 & 29. These are 
our final dates. Stop by the South Welcome Center today, 
or call Lifetouch directly to schedule:  866-756-0281, Mon-
Fri, 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. or go online at fbbc.info/directory 
and click "Schedule Appointment." Questions: call 474-3753.

Two new dates added!

The Couples Connection___________

We will meet in the Cove for our opening lesson. Come with 
a heart that is open and a mind that is willing! This is a great 
time on a Sunday evening to focus on marriage, dive into 
some new ideas, and remember the marriage covenant we 
made. Child care is provided for 0-6th grade. 

October 20, 5:45-7:15 p.m.

October Kindness Challenge

This month our kindness challenge brings us back to our 
neighbors. Take a moment to daydream of ways to show 
care to those who live around your home. Could it be a note 
about a special event for them? A gift card for coffee or a 
meal? Yard work help? Showing that we are interested in 
those around us becomes a bridge to the Gospel. Here’s to 
October being a time to build a bridge to our neighbors!



If you have questions regarding today’s message, text your name and questions to: (585) 310-8223 

Meet and Greet

October 13 = 1st & 2nd grade
October 20 = 5th & 6th grade

Parents are invited to join their children for class. Come meet 
the teachers and enjoy some treats. For questions contact 
Janelle Young: janelle.young@fbbc.info or 392-0777.

TODAY, 3rd & 4th Grade, both services

Reducing the Risk___________

Go to fbbc.info/serve to find more information and to sign 
up. This class is needed to work in any children's ministry.

October 13, 10:30 a.m. (B-116, Staff Conference Room)

G&T Youth Basketball

We are currently recruiting volunteers and signing up their 
kids. Volunteers get a 50% discount! Volunteer at: https://
www.fbbc.info/serve/ Please contact Tim Trostle for more 
information: tim.trostle@fbbc.info
Register at: https://gandtathletics.info/online-registration

Saturday, October 26  |  8 Weeks

Right Now Media

“RightNow Media” has been described as the “Netflix of 
Video Bible Studies.” You can find helpful content about 
every possible subject like marriage, parenting, addictions, 
finances, prayer, or general bible studies. This resource is 
TOTALLY FREE to you. There is no membership cost and 
never will be. You have nothing to lose. You can also Text 
“RightNow FBBCNY” to 41411 to register. 

A Media to encourage your soul!



J O I N  U S  W E D N E S DAY  N I G H TS  AT  7 : 0 0  P. M .

We are Joseph & Sheri Haden.
 
I (Joseph) came to Christ through the children’s ministry at Decatur Baptist 
Church, but discipleship was a foreign concept to me at the time. I wandered 
far away from the Lord until the age of seventeen when God delivered me 
and brought me back home. I went on my first mission trip when I was nine-
teen, and it was then that God planted the seed of missions in my heart.
 
Sheri received Christ as a teenager through the influence of her sister. She 
later moved to Decatur and began attending Decatur Baptist Church. We 
married not long after we met in the singles ministry. For a little over 20 
years, it has been our privilege to minister together to the Deaf in our area.
 
I’ve worked for 28 years in a chemical plant, and Sheri has worked for the 
past 15 years as a school teacher. We now plan on moving to Zambia to serve 
as full-time missionaries. In Zambia, we will help church planting efforts 
through evangelism and discipleship. Our goal is to train local Christians to 
be the next generation of Zambian church leadership.
 
We are so excited to finally meet our grandparents, First Bible Baptist Church. 
Yes, you are our spiritual grandparents! It was FBBC's model of discipleship 
that influenced the discipleship program at Decatur Baptist Church. This pro-
gram had a tremendous impact on our lives, and we owe you such a debt of 
gratitude for this influence. Please join us this Wednesday, October 9, for an 
incredible evening. We are excited to share with you what God has accom-
plished in our lives, and we look forward to seeing YOU there!

World Tour

AWANA - 6:45; Summit Ledge - 7:00; Nurseries - 6:45



Mission:share: Thanksgiving

Drop donations off at either Welcome Center.

October Events___________

13 Reducing the Risk
14 No School / Columbus Day
19 AWANA Leader's Conference
20  Couples Connection 
27 The Lord's Supper

WORD365 October's Bible Reading Plan___________

Are your words critical, judgmental, or sarcastic at times? 
This month’s devotional encourages us to edify others, 
rather than tear them down. Select The 10-Day Word Fast 
(10 days) on YouVersion. Invite a few friends to join and post 
something with #WORD365. Take the practical application 
challenge found at fbbc.info/word365/monthlyplans.

READ. APPLY. SHARE.  

NRA Home Firearm Safety Class

This 4-hour, non-shooting course is designed to teach the 
basic knowledge, skills, and attitude for safe handling/stor-
age of all firearm types and ammo in the home with a focus 
on safety for all family members. This is being offered at 
FBBC in the Summit room for the cost of materials only-
$15.  Contact Josh/Jennifer Drake for info or sign up (585) 
414-0989 or jenniferkdrake@gmail.com. Sign-up deadline: 
October 5.

Saturday, October 26, 12-4:00 p.m.

We have signed up to participate in the Mission:share 
Thanksgiving boxes. We need 300 boxes of Jello by Novem-
ber 7. Can you help?

Any flavor Jello



FBBC Family News

Get Well

Michelle Lanphear had serious surgery.
 41 Ann Marie Drive
 Rochester, NY 14606

Dick Pestke was in the hospital for a fracture in 
his back.
 Crimson Ridge Meadows
 3 Treeline Drive
 Rochester, NY 14612

Joyce Trumble fell and fractured her back.
 720 Latta Road, Apt. 260
 Rochester, NY 14612

(If you would like a visit in the hospital, please call the 
office to let us know.)

Warren (Heather) Jones - his father, David, 
passed away. 
 221 Pebbleview Drive
 Rochester, NY 14612

John (Diane) Mickles - his mother, Jennie, 
passed away. 
 122 Gordon Drive
 Rochester, NY 14626

Darka Hawryshkiw - her mother, Rosalie, passed 
away.
 29 Faraday St.
 Rochester, NY 14610
Darka's Sister:  Mary Kalyna
 138 W. Sedgwick St.
 Philadelphia, PA 19119

Nancy (Dave) Steiner - her father, Joe Vega, 
passed away.
 255 Somerworth Dr.,
 Rochester, NY 14626

Get Well

Sympathy

Finish Strong 5K/15K 

This race benefits Athletes in Action - Brockport Campus. 
You can register online to run the race: 
http://finishstrong5k.com/register-to-run

Volunteers are needed for all positions. You can sign up 
at: http://finishstrong5k.com/register-to-volunteer/

October 12, Saturday @ 9:00 a.m.
G&T SportsPark, 373 N. Greece Road

Rise Above___________
Tuesdays, 6:30-8:30 p.m. - Oct. 22 for 12 weeks 
Women/Teen Girls

Begin living with True Joy, Hope, and Peace. Join us as we 
encourage women and teen girls to begin transforming 
their hearts and minds through the power of Jesus Christ! 
No matter what discouragements you have experienced 
spiritually, emotionally, or physically - God has the answer! 
Sign up at the table in the Commons or fbbc.info/lifegroups/



Mike Metzger 
Pastoral Care  /  michael.metzger@fbbc.info

 

If you'd like to thank a large group of people here 
at FBBC or the church in general, you may submit a 
thank you via email to betty.johnson@fbbc.info.

Thank You /Notices Meet the Staff

First Bible Baptist Church
990 Manitou Rd. Hilton, NY 14468

(585) 392-0777    |    www.fbbc.info For info on all other staff, go to:

www.fbbc.info/staff

Kevin Pestke
Lead Pastor  /  kevin.pestke@fbbc.info

Vinnie Tumia
Executive Pastor  /  vincent.tumia@fbbc.info

Dillon Brisco
Discipleship Director  /  dillon.brisco@fbbc.info

Jon Spargo
Youth Pastor  /  jon.spargo@fbbc.info

Jason Patrick
Audio / Visual Director  /  jason.patrick@fbbc.info

Don Curran
Associate Pastor  /  don.curran@fbbc.info

Janelle Young
Children’s Ministry Director  /  janelle.young@fbbc.info

Rik Benson
G&T Sports Ministry  /  rik.benson@fbbc.info

Jake Fabry
Worship Director  /  jake.fabry@fbbc.info

Jaime Summerlin & Kate Foster | Erin Walker (Wed Nights)
Early Childhood Directors /   jaime.summerlin@fbbc.info / 
kate.foster@fbbc.info / erin.walker@fbbc.info

Dan Dutton
Maintenance Supervisor  /  dan.dutton@fbbc.info

Ryan Grape
Head of School  /  ryan.grape@northstarchristian.info

Nikole Oakden
Financial Director  /  nikole.oakden@fbbc.info

Pastor Grace
NSBI Director  /  george.grace@fbbc.info

Thank You

Aaron Estebane
Worship Pastor  /  aaron.estebane@fbbc.info


